S58 Series Web Login Guide
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1 Web Login Summary

1.1 Overview

This chapter describes how to configure the switch to support logining by HTTP.

1.2 Management IP/ Route Configuration

Before Web network management, user should configure the management IP and route by CLI on switch, first connect the computer and switch with a console line, and then enter the switch to configure the commands.

The default login user name of the S58 series is admin, and the password is admin, The baud rate is 115200.
Set management ip address:

management ip address 10.10.38.2/23

management route add gateway 10.10.39.254

1.3 User Configuration

User should add logining user by CLI before access switch by HTTP.

For example:

username admin privilege 4 password admin

1.4 Http Configuration

- Step 1

Set the computer’ ip to the same network segment as the switch management ip
Step 2
Use tftp or ftp to copy web image to the flash:

```
copy mgmt-if tftp://10.10.38.3/webImage.bin flash:/webImage.bin
```

Step 3
Load web image:

```
http server load flash:/webImage.bin
```

Step 4
Enable HTTP service for web network management:

```
service http enable
```

1.5 Web Login

Step 1
Open Google Chrome browser, input address field with URL (Universal Resource Locator) address of the switch.

Step 2
Enter username and password which user created with CLI, the login page is shown as the figure below.

![Login Page](image)

**Figure 1-1: Login page**

- **Step 3** Enter the main page.

![Main Page](image)

**Figure 1-2: Main page**

Parameter usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter Item</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The picture of logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The name of the user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Navigation area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Operating area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>